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LONDON Oct 3Tho conversion of tho
Tory part to Lord Churchills op-

portunist
¬

policy proceeds space Tho change
was marvellously accelerated brtbol Bradford
conference and bai stnco beon accentuated by

speeches of SolicitorGeneral Blr Edwnrd
Clarko and the Right lion W H Hmlth Secre-

tary
¬

c for War The now gospel of the Tory
fr democracy baiud upon thoroughly radical

Ideas was never moro emphatically nor more
distinctly preached than In Sir Edward Clarkes
address Abandoning oven denouncing the

p timehonored party principle that tho strength
j I of Torylsl11es Inl passivity and Inertia Sir

r1J wlrd that tbo new principle was
1 Reform which servos to avoid tho revolution

tbat destroys The phraso has been caught
up nnd acclaimed br tho Conservative press
everywhere Sir Edward also formulated nn
other apothogm that A grievance admitted
and unreLroEedls the mot treasonable thing

has been counlly ac-

cepted
¬

as voicing tho puro oplrlt of future
Conservative action

Bo thoroughly rapid Is the Implied trans ¬

formation that a proposal Is finding general
favor trechrtsten the party Irate discus-
sions

¬

were had amonu the delegates at Brad ¬

ford upon this point At fret It was nearly
agreed to adopt the the National
party but sorao objected to this lest they bo
dubbed Nationalists a namo abhorred on
account of Its association with rarnolllsm
Tho name Progressist was then suggested
nnd mot with so much favor that It seems
likely to bo finally adopted

Whatever discontent old Toryism may feet
ovor tho now birth Is suppressed and does not
make Itself hoard amid the jubilation which
halls the prospoot of the partys bocomlDIo
reconstructed ns to be responsive to Iplrn ¬

tons ol the bulk of tho nation with resultant
ot power for a number of years

These developments have naturally given
RIse tadverse remarks upon whatever dissen-
sions

¬

there may be remalnlniin the Cabinet
The statement made by Right Hon W H
Smith In the speech referred to summarily
disposed of this question by the emphatic dec-
laration

¬

that the recent utterances of Lord
Randolph Churchill had the consent and assent
of his colleagues and tho consensus of opinion
In the clubs and among tho Conservative as-

sociations
¬

throughout the country confirms
4 this declaration of the Socrotary for War Even

in regard to the question of parliamentary pro-
cedure

¬

about which there recently existed a
dlaerence In the Cabinet all tbe Ministers are
now united In support of Lord Randolph
Churobl views The first Government mesa

therefore when the next ses-
sion

¬

opens will bthe proposal to apply cloture
in its fullest

The Right lIon Henry Chaplin M P and
certain other Tories still maintain ostensibly
an opposition to cloture but since learning the
determination of the Government they show
symptoms of abandoning resistance Under
private menaces that the Government if de-

feated
¬

will refer the cloture question to the
electorate the Chaplin faction will surrender-
and the Conservatives and Unionists thus
united upon cloture will have the of asuppor
number of Gladstonlans and carry meas-
ure

¬

even though the Farnellltes prolong ob-

struction
¬

as they threaten to do until a late
period In tho session

Meanwhile the Tory absorption of the lend
Ing Idols of the Liberal programme baa
thrown the Liberals In I party sense further
Into confusion than ever The Gladstonlan
press taunt the Conservative lenders with
ItoalnlGladstones clothes but the Con ena ¬

merely reply that Lord Randolph
Churchill was right when he denied that pro-
gressive

¬

reforms are tho exclusive property of
the Liberal party Liberals everywhere are
recognizing the necessity of recreating th-

orI party upon a distinctive platform and are
looking hopefully forward to the conference at
Leeds as promlalnl tho dawn of a new era
of I Is doubtful that these
expectations will be fulfilled Mr John
Morley and other Radical Liberals are convinced-
that a revival of the party will be possible only
by thorough reconstruction They desire the
leading planks of tho platform to bo a root antI
branch reform of tbe House of Lords by aboli-
tion

¬

of hereditary peerages the disestablish-
ment

¬

of the Church and profound changes In
tho land laws Mr Gladstone who thinks the
time has not come for such changes and that
the country has not been properly preparetlort-
hem will exert his influence prevent-
ing

¬

the conference from going beyond a con
oral declaration to continuo the Gladstonlan

F policy at home and abroad
Sir William Hnrcourt who goes to Leeds ns

acting loader of the Liberals under Mr Glad ¬

stones consent visits Uawarden Castle before-
hand

¬

In order to receive Instructions Mr
Gladstone will advise him to proclaim no abate-
ment

¬

of tho home rule proposals the readiness-
of tho party to support the Government in
promised reforms based on genuine Liberal
principles and Itwillingness to accept cufure
if limited to recommendations of the late
Ilartlnston Procedure Committee-

It Is probable that Gladstone responding to
the requests of many delegates will Intrust
Sir Wm Harcourt with a written communica-
tion

¬

of his views for the private Information ot
the leaders Ho Is known to ba Incensed over
the Governments manoeuvres todefertha Irish
Local Government bill unt11888 and he Itherefore recommend to
clara the tuprcmo urgency ot somo measure
ot Irish government and also that legislation

d I in regard to laud must nuccssarlly be united
with that affecting Irish government

However emphatically the conference may
In accord with those suggestions Insist upon
the urgency of home rule legislation the Gov-
ernment

¬

will take Its own oourso And tha-
Gladstonlan politicians will find It dlfllault to
press home rule upon the house In the face of
the Governments proposals first for reform of
procedure second for legislation on the Irish
land question with recognition ot the same
degree ot such legislation for England and
licotlahd and third auweopluc local Govern-
ment

¬

bill covering both Great Britain and Ire ¬

land Ilurlnl tho eosilou of 1S3B
the conference submit mplcitly to

11 r uladitones tahests and refrain from An
outspoken declaration of radical Nlnclplo-
lIherolallJal chance of Its adNanclngwattuts

SIClio ItUl toward rart rosurgoncc
The Tory pre ° s In gtitloiiiatlon of there be-

ing no formidable outcome ol tho conference
art already sneering at It 01 a futile endeiuor
to patch up the mcvsd garments of Liberalism-
The 7al SIM Haint and other Gladstonlan
papers discuss anxiously what should be don
to brlnl to at end tics period of wandering In

desert to which the wty seems doomed
They deplore tbe dnettence of views but fall
to Indicate clcaih how unity Is to bo tutored

The National League Convention about to
meet at LhoroolaforJII marked contrast to
the II <olulono ot alms
and boldnoM ol prlirI Leaguers
know exact what thor want and iu the coar
set language they bas declared their policy

1 a aell of reoutloaa The Edinburgh

branch will move for Instruction1 by thin Con-

vention
¬

to all tho League branches In Great
Britain to organise subscriptions for the
support of evicted tenants Tbo Oruonocl
anti Hnnler branch vlll move un-
qualified

¬

support to tho election policy ot tho
Nationalist loaders Tbo word unqualified-
may In fact be used to characterize tho whole
proceedings of the Convention Thcru Is per-
fect

¬

discipline and subordination and an active
working unity In tho League clu81nl It to
grow ovary month in strengths
throughout England nnd Scotland Mrlmnelhas Ibvon earnestly requested to
Convention but It Is reported that ho declines
on the poa of neodlnl rest Ills present
whereabouts clnnot definitely stated Ills
Ill that he has boon seen at Kastbourne at

and at Nice Ills Intimate political
friends know nothing of his inovomant Tho
habit of reticence In regard to his plans Is

bocomlnl more and more noticeable Ha
soon have to decide what attitude

the party will take In regard to the
Governments cloture proposal whether to
pursue obstruction tactics df oufratic or solicit
a modification of the measure The Conserva-
tives

¬

are ready to gibe the Piunollltoa full
swing In obstruction ns tho more the
debate on procedure Ila prolonged the
moro excuse there will bo for loslvonlDItho Introduction ot leaialatlvo blR
Mr Parnolls return from bis present ob ¬

scurity ho will learn that niiny Liberals are
anxious that he should abandon extremities of
obstruction and join the main body of Ibo Lib-
erals In merely opposing thu provision that tho
iloture may b declared by a bare majority of
the House

The leading Incident ol the root agitation In
Ireland this week has been Lord Lansdownos-
letter tacitly admlttnl the complete accuracy
of the Irounds on Mr Parnella Eviction-
bill was based Lord Lansdownos declara-
tion

¬

that no system of State roots
should exclude tenants from obtaining
abatements under exceptional difficul-
ties

¬

has already had a marked effect
In rent settlements Ills advice that tenants
not benefited by tho Land act of 1881 should
obtain a reduction of 25 to 35 percontum
while judicial ronts should bo abated 20 per
eeutum Is adopted by a hoet of landlords nnd
with the submission ot the landlords tho
prospects of continued oeauo and a revival of
tenant prosperity rapidly Increase

Among tha notable Indications of a better
State of affairs was yesterdays grant Monster
fair heldat Limerick The market for cattle
ana snoop was trio largest ever lon nuy

rs wore present from every part of tbo IUnldom The cash transactions wuro larloyond precedent
Tho story Is current and Iis believed at the

clubs that tho disagreement bntwevn Mr
Chamberlain snd the Right Hon W T Marri-
Ott MlJudco AdvocateGeneral recently re-
ported

¬

from Constantinople woo in Suet a fist
fight Tho story is Chamberlain and Mar-
riott

¬

were unknown to ono another quartered-
at the samn hotel and Mr Chamber-
lain

¬

happening to moot Mr Jesse Col
hines white the latter was engaged In
conversation with Marriott jolnaa In the
discussion without ceremony whereupon
Marriott made an offensive remark
resenting Mr Chamberlains Intrusion Mr
Chamberlain responded antI tho discussion
come to blows with the result that Mr Cham-
berlain

¬

kept his room for Ivorl dnYIllvlnlout tnat be was suffering
Tbo 2publl generally disfavor tho proposed

tbn Inquiry Into the Duke
cnse by committee Chelsea electors who
admit In advance an Inclination to believe him
Innocent Dllkei bent friends tell him there Is
only ono way of clearlnc himself and that Is to
prosecute Mrs Crawford for perjury produc ¬

Inc Fanny as a witness nnd rOlalnlnl silent
himself until n verdict Is

The name Of another oxmamber of tho Csbmet Is now Involved In the Colin
vorce case but It Is rumored that Lord Colin
under the pressure of his relatives bas with-
drawn

¬

the name of this corespondent
Mr Gladstone denies any Intention of taking

a pension of tlO000 Ho declares his disap ¬

proval political pensions but doom not deny
the statements attributed to Mrs Gladstone
that bis pecuniary condition Is uncomfortable
The National nnd other Liberal clubs
are puzzled as to what course they can
take which would bo acceptable to Mr Glad-
stone

¬

In placing him beyond the chance of
financial ombarrusKiiipnt Frlonds who havo
been most intimate find Mr Gladstone Increas-
ingly

¬

irritable He has even Quarreler with
and dismissed lila physician
HirAndrewlClarkuon the ground that tbe Doc ¬

domineered too much in Insisting upon a
certain course of hygiene

Mr Glndstonn thinks the reunion of this Lib-
eral

¬

party Is not far distant and refrains fiom
ticking a house In London believing that the
official Downing Street resldoncti of the Pre-
mier

¬

will soon again bo lila Vary llttlo of Mr
Gladstone furniture was removed from tho
Downing street house when he lat took his
departure tberefroro the bulk of It having
boon 8torulin n largo room whore It oven now

his return ba distributed
about the bouse

Tho disparaging utterances of Lord CbnrlnlBereaford concerning the emoleno of ¬

ish navy added to tho more rec nt remarks of
the Duke of Cambridge upon the Inoompetonoy
of the officers the defects of the
land forces has nnldepressing effect upon
British conibatlvaness while all the Continent
lucludllllto Bulgaria which wants to light

brJsllnl with warlike demonstra-
tions

¬

The of hnclish statesmen are
wonderfully unanimous torn peaceful settle-
ment

¬

of the troubles and there Is a growing
disposition unions them to look oven upon
Russian occupation of Constantinople as not
BIvery serious a matter after all

The recent articles of Le Ttinjts and Le Siecle
deprecating tho aggressive tone ot their con-
temporaries

¬

in demanding Enlandl with-
drawal

¬

from Egypt hay by the
British press with utterances of thankfulness
and relief end this attitudo of humility un-
precedented

¬

In England causes great Indiana ¬

tntamong the patriots who still bang to be
that a great name can replaau a great

array
A most prominent British omelet recently

recalled from the East expressed to rour cor ¬
respondent his belief that it England muollonger continues to grudge the men andnecessary to iinhold her dignity In the East
Russian restrictions anti the harassing Issuing
from Constantinople which Iis soon to be the
centre of tho Rusnlan empire would throw the
traffic ol the Bosporus and the Black llntoRussian hands and cause a financial
British commerce far greater than would be
required to uphold Englands dignity and de-
fend

¬

British Interests
AuUrla would enthusiastically cooperate In

checking Rupsla advance and Turkey now
rightly fearful of rellli upon British sup-
port and obliged to maik her hatred
and protend friendship for Russia would glad-
ly

¬

join in any energetic action lalnl Russia
and invite British war ehlps t through
tho Dardanelles The IndlfToroucoot the Gor-
man

¬

pncplo to Russias movements In the Bal-
kans scorns universal anti Ills said upon the
authority of Gen von Schwelnltz Ger-
man

¬

Ambassador to Nt Poternburg that
Bismarck shares this Indifference to
the fullest extent Russias advance to ¬

ward the southeast Is smiled upon as
a renewal of Russian powe from Germany
and the Idea prevails Increase of Rus-
sian

¬

powanin use southeast will eventually be
compensated by un equivalent loa north
Thus Ills thought that only a of
friendliness toward Austria can Induce Prince
Bismarck to bn anything but perfectly neutral
In tho Eastern question although M Harbotte
Fronds Ambassador Gormuny Is indulging
In polite assurances tdiplomatic hjrpovrlsy at
Berlin

7a Vniiirr which Is being published to
knup alive FrancoGerman hatred Is selling
2UOUOO onlI1 dally In 1iirla alonf and soldiers
trooping ncn s the Ilaco Concorde ex
press In song a desire to shed German blood
showing how little Lmrland ha to fear n Fran
coiorinaii llancscaliiit her continued oc-
cupation

¬

ofI
Tho pen re which has been caused by the

threat of the Socialism toonlhon the proces-
sion

¬

of the wnllfnd Lord Mayor nnd AI tlermen
by adding to It a long llnu of starving work-
men

¬

has bun stnadlly increasing Instead of
the usual of HtMii men there still be 10000
metropolitan pollvoon duty Including tho en
tiru night contlugunt In view of the a prepa-
rations

¬

tho Socialists nnnounoit that thor IVabandoned tlnir plans bteasie It Is
less to oppose unarmed toots to polleoinen

Tie Socialist leader Champion says that
t were possible to eot 10UOOO armed men

into line the tollwould bnteen through de-
spite

¬

all tbo of London but M short tlmo
before the Oth word wi be passed to the So
ctullKts to stay at thumb saving them
from the auprhoatud energy of Ihe hobble
Nevertheless the advertlnlni which 111affair
has already received will Mimro to tIn tho
scano a rlbbll of tho worst charactirs In Lon-
don

¬

so tbo iroccfMlon IU likely to baa
Ihelr affair in any event

Minister Phulixi nourns to be unlucky In re
spud to pleasing the iiuhlli Tisoso who be-

lieve
¬

that America sympathy IIs with Ireland
are especially shocked by the nntllrfahieull
meats attributed to lbs American Minister

The freeman Journal accuses him of
assuring Englishmen whom ho moot
In social Intercourse that native
Americans are Indifferent to Irolunds
struggle for liberty TKn Ytrmann Journal
further Rdertd thnt a strongly worded lemon
Rirunco from thn Washington Government lists
readied Mr Phnlpd concerning his assumption
of tin nttliude toward tbo Irish quiistlnn which
toiilRloatrnnuthon use opponents of homo rule

Tin universal Interest which has been taken
horn In thn Now York Mayoralty contmt Is to
b further marked liy a minting on Monday
night intended to alit tho Henry leorgo move-
ment

¬

by entitling n boom across tile ocean for
It The principal resolution to be adopud
will ilfMInro tliiulnI the Interest nt ministry
and honesty throughout tho world this moot-
Ing congratulates the workman of Now
York upon their nomination of Hnnry
George fur tho Mayoralty of tholr great
city Tho resolutions will b nunmi
by helen Taylor stepdaughter of John
Stuart Mil rise Ruv Ur Hendlan will
bo one of seconders end tpouchuB In sup-
port

¬

will bo made by lion Wm Maunders
member of liiriinmonttusd proprietor of tha
Hull Kiiterii Vornino Veics Roderick McDon ¬

nil M I tho Crofter Commoner and a
number of other Liberals soil Radii ale

Signor Lucid hits boon chullinLed to come to
London and tattaualnstouo Alexander Jacques
ofCrnyfnrd A cartnlu depraved French mind
has alleged that Lu ci s secret has been
dlscovorul nnmnly that a buxom young
woman who ntlrnds mm deprives some grow-
ing

¬

Infant of lis rghtful duo by making Imr
pelf useful after the manner but without the
lofty excuse of the devoted Roman daughter of
historic tame

A different and moro lisrolo example of fem-
inine

¬

privation In announced front St Peters-
burg

¬

whom society of ladies has been formed
the members binding tbiiuibolves not to
marry until they attain nt least the age
of 25 years Kich devotee wears a gold
molallfli the bearers Initials on one side

other the letters G A E moan-
ing

¬

Uiterrc aiif Lntmiil The membership
of this mysterious society which Is supposed
to have some secret political purpose Includes
many Indies of distinguished families

Sympathy Is shown In mauy quarters for Ed-
mund

¬

hoses who continues to bo the subject
ot ferocious attacks from Mr Churton Collins-
It Is charged by Mr GOPSOS friends tbat tbo
crusade against him was arranged In tbo hopo
of ousting him frosts his lectureship at Cam ¬

bridge ThoYfSlllRltlhRtluoh errors ni must bo
writings are

duo to hastu oiiu i d by overwork lloildes his
professorship of English literature ho Is Lon ¬

tbo Ianrv and holds an official
petition worth 12000 yearly In tho Board ot
Trade He Is an Incessant producer of essays
lecture and poems

will roo lIon the Colonial and In-
dian

¬

Exhibition lu Tune
TbnKtrurla sailing last wook carried away

practically the last bhz load of American tray
oilers of tho season but America continues to
bo retirostuted hero by nn Increasing resident
colony London tradesmen hall with delight
this growing tendency Americans to settle
In the British metropolis rather than In Paris-

In anticipation of tho approaching addition-
to the royal family tba Princess Beatrice and
hor husband ore about taking up their
Quarters at Wlndtor Castle wbere the little
Prince or Princess will first see the light If
It lives Tuo satirical Mr Labouchero-
li quite sure that It wlivo Ho tiers be never
knnw a royal Infant luolili family to be
30 blind to Its own Interest as to give up exist
once when a perpetual pension was In view

there lu a fouling of intense satisfaction In
Paris over the recaption of the Bnrtuoldi-
Htatue by President Cleveland M Floqiiet
has received an enthusiastic cablegram-
from MM Broiler and Desmans of the
French committee describing the fervent
demonstrations In New York In honor the
republicans of France and expressing tholr
gratification at the splendid reception and en-
tertainment

¬

of the committee
Tho appointment of M Laboulayo as French

Ambasador to Si Petortburg marks the frioccasion on which tho post has been hold
diplomatist twenty years During the whole-
ot that period Franco lies been represented at
the Czars court by a succession of mitituire
and the departure from title custom Indicates
the Intention of M da Freyclnet to seek mealsof common action with Russia

Tho passage of the Education hill Is arousing
bitter hostility In tbo Iroylnces where largo sub-
scriptions

¬

are being made for tho establishment
of private schools and even Republicans arc-
beginningto show their aversion to the law
Under thn bill 10000 competent school teach-
ers

¬

belonging to religious ordoi aro replaced-
by lay teachers of Inferior capacity and at
largely decreased salaries

Hnrlly anything bee been talked about In
London financial oirclss during the weak ox
OBDt tbe changing of the Guinness brewing
firm Into a stock company and the
enormous subscription of 127000000 to
its stock when only iuooGOU wore
asked This evidence of public confidence IH
hailed as nn Indication of Incroajd business
prosperity ns well as denoting Iintlonul faith In
boor The workmen in tho Uulnnoss brewery
jwellod tho douiind lor this stuck and tholr
applications
others

were glvtm prulornnce over al
The AJmirallu aid Iliirte lluardi laictta n

loadIng service netvspapur comments with
much aarnnstnoss on the efforts of tbe Ameri-
cans

¬

to have nn nflleUnt navy and says that
models of the latest war ships In thn British
service nri being prepared In London to bpint to Washington

Plunger Walton becomes a pigmy alongside
of a plunger newly developed here in tho
person of a Scotchman named Wod
derburn whose system Is to heavily
back hot favorites On Thtirnday hIput jtlOOOO on Ormoudn nualnst
and won and voHterdiiy hn lost n bet of 3000
which hn lull against 1000 on iriindison
Knowing oports declare that Weddorburns
heavy bets have had the effect to pre-
vent

¬

certain horses from winning Archer the
jockey lost 1000 which he bet on himself
and St Mlrin at Cambridgeshire and tIle
Duches of Montrose who Is known on the
turl is Kob Is reported to have plunged
heavily and disastrously In tho same race

A sixday walk has boon arranged between
Rownll and farad which our Alderman Fitz-
gerald

¬

Is Invited lo come over and win
Miss Fortoscues father Mr Flnroy a coal

merchant runs a coal yard that has prolltnd
him Immensely sInce the settlement of hisdaughters 10UUU suit against LordGarmoyla

IIKit BUYAI AIISI1RKH

I Ike Prince or Vtnle Mixed Ip In Ike Colin
Campbell Heamdeiir

LONDON Oct 3Tm SUNS correspond-
ent

¬

Is able to confirm what has hitherto been
whispered in society concerning the connec-
tion

¬

of the Prince of Wales with the scandal
attached to the marital relations ol Lord and
Lady Colin Campbell Lord Colin bad long
suspected tha Prince of carrying an Intrigue
with his wife and finally becoming convinced
of the correctness of his suspicions threatened
to Include the heir to the British throne among
the numerous corespondents

IBt yearwhlle In search ol eldoncl against
Ompbell nod her paramours

Lord Colin found In her ladyablpoiloak a pack
ace ot loiters which hal from time to time
bean addressed to her by the Prlnco of Wales
These latters were not couched In Site orthodox
language of a lover but wore BtiflliMenfly cor-
dial

¬

In tone and betrnreil ample solicitude for
tba ladys happiness to justify tho suspicion
of her husband that this dlHttreelly phrasod
notes really meant more than tIter expressed

Lord Campbell Immediately divulged the
fact antI nature of isis discovery to his father
this Duke of Argyll and the latter made haste
to lar the matter before the Queen between
whom and the Duke there wits held a long
consultation rctulllnk lu the summoning of
the Prlnco Into the royal prassnoa His Royal
Hlchness admitted without hesitation that he
bad written the tatters In question but pro-
tested

¬

his innocence of anymnilvoln writing
thsrother tItan a foaling of friendly Interest

brilliant young American lady whom
everybody pitied because of hor husband
notorious neglect and rumor raid worse

Finally Lord Colin Campbell placed himself
and his rasa entirely In his lather s hands and
the Duke presumably In obedience lo tho
royal command obtained the loiters and for
warded thorn to tiu Queen It Is understood
that the letters hMO sInce been destroyed
and thu only tangible evidence thllrlnoolInterest in the beautiful respondent
passed tormer out of sight

Tke lerln II narek en Ika Beck
LONDON 00t30The British stosmir 1er

ian ilonarcli from New York Oct IT fir London vrlillo-

enterlnr rorllanil lUalI test tvrilnr rait on the break-
water Her howl Ire H ill on Slip rorke-

Tlie tIerMitn loluI ae dlerliaritliiif cargo sit nljkl
and ull liar furecompartfmnt
IU eerily Blle4 lhdlchaeLi Ili In a cUnyerone po
11101

Eke Ktctr it lid 11 > U lTer < l < >

LONDON Oat 30In the election for Lord
Kcctor ut hilntiurjli IliltiriilrI tndsy Ike Fail of

MdIvi w a clioiii He received 1004 vote act
r1 lon Sir io m 1laj fair 1t

No ftirelsat Meddle W le l >

LONDON Oct 80Adyicea from Uruguay say
thai Viv puiitlcmluiI Iin that rIullet political arllclis
ii furvlgtuTd hat betS

Ileiivr uw Minna la 11
FORT Ktixm Montana Oat 30A heavy

mow norm hai Miitid louthnett IDIna etace
coach au ilelared Beeral cowboy were out
cu a round up were lout In Ik norm OD Tueadav ulgbt
an4 irereublleil to camp under me biuiti without
lood tilanketa er Ore

WINDING UP THE CANVASS

ultra ON jimrnr a TO 1 AND ON
IKUtlOEtl orB EYHN AT 00000-

nepubllom TVarUI r With Their Coats Off

AHeq In the Temesacy Ccmmltle
Over the weIADI Dltrlcl halide

Tho Tammany Committee on Organiza-
tion

¬

hold Imeeting yesterday afternoon at the
Wigwam with Sheriff Grant In the chair Ha
ports were made by the loaders finch din
trial and they were all favorable That part
of tho meeting was open The leaders said
that according to their estimates Mr Howltl
would have at least 60000 plurality They did
not fleuro out accurately what the votes for
Mr Hewitt would be by districts but they said
that ovou allowing the membership of the
George district organizations to be what the
Ueorga district leaders claim Air Hewitt
would have at least 350more votes than Mr
George They rOlard Ilooierelt as third In
tho race

The leaders of all political organizations are
working their hardest to cut the labor vote
down and the reports reoohod at tho political
headquarters say that they are succeeding
Members of many different I bor organizations
hnvo been found who dorUro that they will
vote for Hewitt and disregard the endorse-
ment

¬

of Georgo by the convention of trades
assemblies-

Mr HoeD bet uO to 101 five tmaln the
Gilaoy House yesterday tbM not
be elected The odd In favor of hewitt 0100are 5 to 2 nlthoueb on bet waston 1rnduco lixohango yntorday afternoon
of 110 to MO Further oVors to bet the 310

taken Tbo Po room betting on
Georges vote IIs oven 100 Hotting on
Itoosnvelts vote Is tbo 1 uncorlalnlnd-enu bets have been mndriat
75000 A bet was made ho other day that
Iloosovolt would Dol 10000 votes above Four-
teenth

¬

street loavestVit half the Assem-
bly

¬

districts The oitlmatw of old students of
tlatraton Put the vote lt from 212000 to-

211000lccordlnllo the weather
McWahon has sent out

notice to otors and election oMlcers em ¬

bodying tho provisions o the United States
statutes against fraudulent voting Anybody-
who by folo threat or lirliuldiuloii bribery
reward offer unlawlul prevents any
qualified voter from any Congress-
man

¬

ho wants to voto for may bo punished by
toUO line and three years imprisonment The
Marshal says

Special deputy marntiati onCiiljr at the polls art re-
Qiurnl anl Intructeil to tee ItI tissue hid all other
llkTlIons cf the UntieS rolaUllo elec-
tion ar properly enforced iiisI mull
cnita without unnsary dtfulny of authorityI aol
without In any lon Interfering or placIng to
Interfere Mtli ol rlflilt of rltlzFiit or with
tIle leultlniate at lbS ilutlet Imposed upon
the various oltlclala charged TltU the couOuot of the
election

Tile campaign funds of both the regular or-
ganizations

¬

are of unusual size this year con-
sidering

¬

that the chief fight hi Now York iis on
tbo Mayor with tho State ticket considered
only secondarily Mr Hewitts committee has
received a largo number ot contributions from
wealthy Republicans wlorro uneasy lost Mr
Georges election would trJl1 about another
French revolution Tho money to
bn used lu the districts on election day will be
distributed to the lentif dltrlalR on Mon-
day

¬

afternoon and Iberto the Captains of
districts on Monday GonlltThere was n Tammany Com-
mittee

¬

on Organization at ttilr meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon when Col K Ir Wood leader of
Twentyfourth district reported that the
bunched ballots sent out IT the Hewitt com
rnlttuo contained the nanus of John Ii Shea
County Democracy cnut for Assembly-
man

¬

and James J NOOI for A-
lderman

¬

nnd thereby ilnatod against the
Tammany nominees C I Uarko andCharlos
Jones When tho plan ir complete union
throughout the county 11 first arranged Iwas decided to give TaD any Hall both As-
semblyman and 10 In tho Four-
teenth

¬

llstrlctand the C 1 tyDemocracy botAssemblyman nnd Alder MV lu the
fourtbr In tho other tw two diStricts di-
viding

¬

the Aldermen iiif Assemblymen
equally In one district < i e ulUnl a Tans
many icnn for thee Antadly t County
Democrat for AldormanxmrTn other utscrlcU
dividing just thu other way The agree-
ment

¬

was not kent In the Fourteenth
district and Jacob Kunzsnmann n County
PomocrU wan nominated for the Assembly
giving Tnmmnny the Alderman Commla
stoner 1urroy County Democracy loader In the
Twentyfourth dIstrict refused to change tho
arrangement and nominated both AfHembly
man timid Alderman Tammany and
Hall formed a combination against thorn IrvlnFWood protested that the action of the
Connnlttoe uave an unfair advantage
County Democrats nnd that as Mr Hewitt
wan lint nominated br Tammany ho should
not allow lila managers to aid the County De-
mocracy

¬

In a local fight
Tile Uoouevnlt men really think they have a

clinnoo of electing their candidate nnd they
have decided to pitch In and try to do 1U Tim
leaders opinion of Roorevolt has boon rnle-
db his durlnllhl campaign Re ban
worked RCtOl1

lvrl1 shrewdly ben led
Into no contest with loorga folks al
toirothor ho line tumbled Into very few of the
pitfalls which lay for a young candidate Their
cftlmales are that 25000 votes will cover the
difference hutwucn all three candidates

A curIous sign has appeared the last few
night flung by the storooptloan at thpoornor-
ol Filth avuiio Twentythird street nnd
Droadway Ireads

HoourllT-
Anniframa O Erie UJST
Pr POEflYnm

Many people look at It every time it appears
In big letters on the shoot and no ono seems
exactly to understand what It means

District Attorney Marlluo has received n-

numlmr comnlatnts that there Is groat steal
or colnniiuticiu going on Ho turned tins mat
tor over to Inspector Inneslnd detectives
worn started out to put If possible
A nport will be made tomorrow Mr Martlne
said that most ol the OOUlllltl cause from tha
lower dtsuiots on the

The reports received during the past week by
the Democratic State Committee Indicate a-

light vote In tim Republican counties and astrong vote In tho Democratic cltle This
with the large registration In Now York and
Brooklyn especially lu the Democratic Assem ¬

bly districts encourages the oommltten to bo
Dove that IAckbum will he alooted by double
tho Dtmooratlo majority of last year

PLAIN TALK Volt 1UK FEOIllt-

Ur Hewitt Ainlrcee Oepraee Theories
SpeeChes br 8 I CVK sod Other

A County Democracy moss meetIng to
ratify the Democratic nominees was held last
night at the Central Park Garden Grand Circle
and Sixtieth street Mr Abram B Hewitt was
the first speaker He was Ienorolsly ap-
plauded

¬

In the course of address be-
spoke of his tariffreform ideas and then
turned his attention to tbo Labor Mayoralty
candidate and sid

Mr George tells HI that IMill goiur to help the work
Ingmtn how Aretliere nr In tlili Salience who
050 a lot near a large a i rlment boulf ltrles of

Veil What tutu Ueorse proioie to do r Ho will Inyour property the same A the tot with the apartment
upon I He wilt not tax the building but the lied
worklngman aol inlllloialre4 slit You will pay

nelll much at the rich man I1 rMlculoui fur
Ur Utorifo to say hit br ltiis proem he tli ruing to
beceflt the working niau

What object wield there be for a man to hold an
ImproteJ lot year aleyear pay Uxei for It ami-

pretiablr bn1 up by them suit confiscate

I lbs city Waenllieollyiecurti I it leecropl from
taiallou SIr bergs telli tho v orkuffm that he lIs
going to do IMithlnx fur heIr beneAt vriitn ill tIle
prnprlr IU exempted from taxation no ioor man a ill
e > er hare Me own liouie 1 Qtorgei Ihtorlej is r-

p11 lila practice tlie ivorklr mm tvoulil Ibe trauun ant
th rich nice profeeilonal mllllonalrei Mr Qeorge lisa
lullI that ei STY member of a labor union will tve to
< ole for lilniiiouicqueht It he rtfuice to Mil in line
he will be Cast cut fruits the utIca all not ermlttd lo
urn tile llTlngI

The lieuoof ItiUcaiuimlgu concern the hotcoun
try are tic corkS A ion yeire ot after
silshtli thcTliate load Iu nenaerful fragrrtt and

voned their games of illt countries to-

lIropritv nd QeoMe melts II
ixoiile a Iso tilt a arhol 1tr1Y our Jot Irnulail-
isaftlture I 00 goliitI I I i lberate
you

li hero nu anitiw from the ami who bate toughI

their is a > from lie j ounc from the great naiui or the
country ii lioarelnlnl < lu con Jort to be inado lo thIs
foul aiiertliui aiialuet the Aintncan people or courae
there Ili 1ioiiM be arid will be on election day I trust

The American people lace made thruikiilTel Miat
their are In eplte of Henry Uteue anj otters of liU
clasp

Mr Hewitt continued that what ha had said
came from the bottom ol hil heart lie had no
Idea of speaking as be but ba would not
ffern his fellows without saving something In
relation to this Issue Tammany halt and
other Democrats Mr Hewitt said In conclu-
sion

¬

did not nominate me to use his but be-
cause

¬

tbattbny pa rcslved that action was neces
sari In the lao of tbo revolutionary principles-
of Henry George and beeausa the thought
that I could meet Ur George his own

ground Whether I have done so or not 01cn determine
bund lane The Btar Ousngled Ban-

ner
¬

as Mr was escorted to his seat
The other speakers were Eugene 8 ITBI w

Bourka Ockral Hugh J Grant and Peter B

Boethoven flaIl 312 Filth street was fledllast evening with the Democrats of tho
Assembly district Peter Kcrr was Chairman
tieorao that they hnd gathered to
protest against the Communistic Socialistic
And Nihilistic views oxpoundd by 10nlllrlland son8ele8 men and to

French revolution wire
not repeated In this country li Ellery
Andcisnn said that what Ilabor bad
dono for a community could not bo overesti-
mated

¬

but what did Henry George toil them
That by taking taxation from big buildings
down town and putting It on unimproved prop-
erty

¬

up town all the Bin trouble and misery of
the world would disappear and all humanity
would enjoy peace and contentment This
quack Henry George with such silly talk about
taxation would create the world over again It
was a pity the speaker said that the Creator
didnt know Henry George and let him cratethe world In tho fIrst plaoe

Coroner Levy said that tho Democratic ticket
WIoomplota from top to bottom Ho called It

I Henry Uugros name WllreAtol with
wild cheering The his
hearers not to vote for Samuel Sunset but for
Samuel Hulllvan Cox for Congress Hut If such
mistakes wore made be added thoy didnt
matter much ns Mr Coxs certificate ol elec ¬

tion halt already bon granted
Adolph L told the audience thatHenry George dealt only In theories which li

reduced to practice became absurdities The
followers ol George sneered at the rich but Ifthey throttled the capitalist they killed tho
laborer nt the same time Capital and labor
should go hand In baud Taxation was not a
burden but a bonellt

If you take oft thin mask of Hoary George
concluded Mr Stinger you find Jim Illalno

KxAseomblvman George F Koesch made a
stirring speech In favor of the district candi ¬

dates Mr 8 8 Cox came In late Ha was
greeted with rousing cheerHenry GoorgeMr Cox said Is n smart
dreamer a sort of wlllothowlsp who hoverover the graveyard of our politics We
crats believe In keeping to the boundaries-
of our Constitution and repudiate any
such sohemoa for liberty as advocated by
Henry George Liberty without law IIs chaos
LIberty with taw IIs power Liberty nnd law
one nnd Inseparable Is the motto of tbo Demo-
cratic

¬

party

sin IWUSCVILT1 InOMlC5
Eloot Mn Mnrer bo Oar end Clip Ofiiclatlt

Will Slav lo IVark 0r Do
Steinway Hall 8crowded last night by

enthusiastic mel and women who had as-

sembled
¬

t hoar Theodore Roosevelt speak
The meeting bad been called by the Republi-
can

¬

Club and young Republicans with big blue
badges pinned on tholrooatswero everywhere
AmonA those who occupied seats on the plat ¬

wore Jesse Sollcman Charles Dennison
Miles Standish A 0 Chenoy axAlderman
Richard ODwyer James W Van Ranssalaer
Commissioner Edmund Stephenson James W
Hawes and Lawson N Fuller Thomas F
Wentwortb President of the olub said that
tho meeting was the last note of what Is known

Athe Roosevelt campaign He said the peo-
ple

¬

used to ask the politicians who would ba
selected to govern them but that now the poli-
ticians

¬

ask the pooplo whom thort will ba
governed by Ho said that tile worklngmon-
nre botter oil today than they have boon any
time within the last fiftyyaara

If George bad gone to Now England said
Blr Wentworth he would have learned that
laboring people who had come there boor
and Ignorant now owned tho houses In which
they lived and were prosperous and happy
Hewitt olalms that It was for the purpose of
combating the pernicious doctrine of George
that he accepted tho nomination I dont be ¬

have IMr Wentworth added that Mayor Grace
wanted tim nomination anti that ha would
have received It If Tammany Hall hadnt op-
posed

¬

him Ho called Secretary Whitney a wir-
ePluorlnr

¬

said that Qov hut was this shrewd ¬

In this country and that these
two gentlemen have postponed the slugging
Watch between tnerrolvoc for two years so
bat they night combine on the thisJOlt1ncity Mr Weutworth I

would receive GOODO votes Hewitt 75000 ana
Roosevelt 85000 This <railed forth loud cheers

James W 1Iwesleld a series of resolutions
endorsing nnd then Mr Ilooso ¬

volt himself appeared The people howled
themselves borrne cheering IHo had only be ¬

gun his siooiih when n band in rest caps filed
Into the hall playIng Hail Columbia After
tho band came a delegation of voters from Mr
Roosevelts district and there was much ex-
citomenr Mr Rooaovolt said among other
things

Mo hive now to face a dIvIded Democracy We are
bmniil to receive the votf if t Ii nilucilo i r liulriieiilenti
slid Democrat It U tiiipoelhle to KH goixt hnnei-tgoernment from ring 1 believe that If UM atnnd firm
we win win Aitplauer un imrt of the llewlit can
vat la tlevotcil to tearing tImId Kepuhllcana w Ills the
Jcorro gun nest placing Mr Hewitt In the holly unix

irctiil role of the eavlnr of eoclety Mughtrri leorg-
odont draw any atrength from our ranks 1 ilotft know
whlca la the worst to take property from ui br force
rr In tat it TliiU Under the pretence of fervlng us In
tho City Hall

Mr Roosevelt said that when ho was Chair ¬

man of the Assembly Investigating Commit-
tee

¬

ho asked the County Clerk if he attended
regularly to ills duties aud was surprised when
be was told that tile Deputy County Clerk did
nil the work while the head of the department
was looklnz after bis constituents The speaker
said that tile Roglatrr paid about 50000 for
Ills election lie asserted that when ho should
fan Mayor he would take off the bead of any
official who was not competent and honest Ha
mentioned tho names ot mutiny Democratic
politicians allot whom were hissed

CANDIDATE UES lIONti
Ulace Counlr Aeeemlily Candidate D d-

autlfaclnrr A newer
At a meeting of the political branch of the

State Trades Assembly held at the Assembly
Rooms Washington street lirooklrn last
night the report of the Executive Committee
In reference to the various candidates
for Assembly In Kings county was sub-

mitted
¬

All the Democratic candidates
and all the Republican candidates
with the exception of Farrell In the
Fifth Batten In the Sixth Uaoov In the Ninth
and Emerson In the Eleventh had sent In re
spouses to the questions submitted to them br
the committee touching their Intended action
on questions of vital interest to workingmon
In case they should be elected All tha re
sconces so far received WITO satisfactory and a
failure to respond on the Dart ot any candidate
wits corbldari a sufficient cause to oppose
him at the polls

Mr Iternard T Deanan said that every can ¬

didate to thIn Assembly before receiving a la-
boring

¬

mans vote should be obliged to pledge
himself to work and vote for tho repeal the
sections of this Innal Cole affecting labor or-
ganizations

¬

Mr Edward J Oltourlte said that
tile laboring men of Brooklyn hud been dor-
mant

¬

for twenty years but thattuey were about
to spriug into activity at last arid would make
themselves felt on Tuesday

Mr 1 K McCann Mr Mortimer rI Earl anti
Mr James Tarlor also made speeches recom-
mending

¬

the worklngmen to orKanize more
thoroughly arid to support only tlioso candi ¬

dates on whose pledges they could rely

Mr Purilye lt> flrell a i> n Opium nail Itnn
Ah Jug who was arrested recently for keep

log an opium joint In Mitt strict wat at Ilie Stipreuie
Court Ctiamler yerterila morning ounetl for Tug

shoved for atrulln the Iourl of General Roeilunt and
that liii hurl bo AilmUttl lo bail Aiilllnl Oil
Irlrt At tic I Iurdy did not oppose Ithe motion ant re-

marked that Ite did Bit teller in the pnefcutlcu of
Chtnaintu or any person who uielitd mu relics to a third
or fourth lti ri tact room t imoke a tii ot oiHum
and drealu llier it lit not rnoleit aiy lndr ant 10-

didut think Ithat I liiO elienld tie taken lIs lliCk ttlille-
ruiiivellerinn the ener fIner test lend to diapouia
their leaSh Oiitru er

Bui end lie tie law sss ii aluM not be arid the
law li ut be enforced

It wat diHornt with tin aluou kerpjri Ihe fail
Tler were irotectl1 aud cuarded by public oncliii

then Judge Ilouohue Secret Ah Jiia niotton

A Ullkoai fur Tklrlylkrru Vmre I

Jna thirtythird anniversary cf Bishop
Lougkllni eonieoratlon ae a Ili ni r si ttloirated Ye-
sterday In CI Jameat Cathedral Bruokbn ItI S church
vii dozoratet with flows ant this CKriitlan Hrolhere
and hinter ofiI J i litl iiiOMibrirf Hie xoclett it-
It Vincent He Iaul aid Ihobujenf its eoclls acti4iil
atlendod the morning errice hut nt the dnv this
itiltop receitediiiaii > congratulatory THiti from olergy
Inca and clllteui at hit lioine m J ay alreet

txlrl4e Arlkura health
Exrresldent Arthur iIs Etlll confined to bis

house but hii conditlin U tilt He goei shoot the
touae ai he chnosei receives lila frienili and eren at
Solids to hussies a There tiae bern no change IH hit for
sects put lie contInues cheerful and hopeful ot ultl
mate recovery

Sir Blevrnrle Wilt 1111 a Serrcl
The will of Mrs Cornelia M Rlewart was not

offered for probate C eatt ruay but willbenieilI mitts Pro
bats Clerk llecket of lbs Surrogates oStci aces lIne lo-

uerrox

LinRnrrn Toitcn or GOOD onona-

Illkl4 f r vo MliBtt lS Try KTke II-

lBa laatllBJr >lli liad Afutm
Although the lightIng up of tbo Liberty

statue and the fireworks exhibition w ro post-

poned
¬

from last evening to 7X oclock Monday
evening the exhibition nearly took oUoe attar
all Manager Walton who has charge of the
fireworks on Bodlowa Island remained with a
dozen men attor the lost boat had left the til
and As ho was In the act ot giving ln truc
lions to his assistants preparatory to the dis-
play

¬

the steamer Jud Field arrived from New
York with Superintendent Charles Long on
board with Instructions to countermand the
order for the Illumination

The torch was lighted forfivo minutes yester ¬

day afternoon To prevent the light being
seen a cloth was tied around the lenses The
light could be distinctly Bonn at a considerable
distance from tbo statue The lighting was an
experiment to learn whether tbo electrical ap ¬

paratus was likely to do lu work well on the
night of the Illumination

Several members of the French delegations
visited the Tombs and the Institutions on-
Wards and IHnokwoUs Islands yesterday by
Invitation of the Commissioners of Charities
and Correction Count do Lessors went borsd
back ruling In time lark In the afternoon
tile delegates visited the Coumer dm-
ArnM tints In the evening they were the
guests ot the Hamilton Club of Brook ¬

lyn This morning all ot them except Count
ae Lessens wilt go to Niagara Falls
on aspects train accompanied by President
Cbauucey Bt Dopow and Mr and Mrs Levi P
Morton They will return to Now York on
Tuesday and on Wednesday will go to Wash-
ington

¬

to pay their respects to President Cleve-
land

¬

They will then start for Montreal where
they will ba thin guests of that city In the
moan time Count do Los opa will probably
visit friends In Philadelphia

A StAllCUlOffKHa fllOlt CHICAGO

den Bl cre Dunckicr lo Wd the Heir of
the hereditary Chief Muller of Ireland

Tho engagement wns announced yester¬

day ot Miss Ellen Sprague Stager youngest
daughter of the late Gen Anton G Stager of
Chicago to Lord James Arthur Wellington
Foler Butler brother and presumptive heir to
the Marquis of Ormonde hereditary chief but-

ler
¬

of Ireland Tho engagement of Miss Stager
was a surprise to society In Now York and Chi-
cago

¬

In whlih she camo out as a debutante
two years ago Miss Stager Is a blonde with
regular features and closely resembles the
Countess of Klldare the celebrated Irish
beauty She Is not aulte 20 years old About
a year ago with her slater Mrs Ralph Hlckox
of Cleveland she left the United States for a
trip to Groat Britain and the Continent She
was presented at court In England and it was
at a ball given in her honor that she met Lord
James Butler SIlO visited at Kilkenny Castlo
the country seat ot tho Butler family and it Is
understood that while there she became en ¬

gaged to Lord James but the engagement was
not announced until else returned to America
Site arrived at homo three weeks ago and was
followed by Lord James who arrived on the
America on the 22d

Ho Is seventeen years older than she Is
wealthy and line written on the laud question

Tim young Indvs father hen Anson Stager
was a Now Yorker born In Ontario county lie
was before the war Superintendent of the Now
York and Missouri Valley Telegraph Company
During the war ho organized the military tele-
graph

¬

at Washington Ho perfected the system
of cipher correspondence and Invented the
system of cryptography Ho was breveted
BrigadierGeneral for Isis services At the
time of his death la 1885 at Chicago be was In
charge of the Central Division of the Western
Union Telegraph Company Ho loft a fortune
ot nearly a million dollars

C1IAHLKHTOX AUAIM HUAKEX

Two Sharp ahackaorEnrlkqimlte Felt There-
on Friday MgBI

CHARLESTON Oct 30 Thoro was nn un¬

pleasant revival of the seismic disturbances
bore last night much to the dlauppolotmaay lthe community The last shako of any eonse
raonctrpipvlua tojast nights dUturljflnoo
was on the 22d Inat Although there bate ba a
several slight vibrations since very few per-

sons
¬

except those who wore keeping a sharp
lookout for them were an are that they hadou-
currod Tbo sutton chanso of tamporaturo
on Thursday confirmed thogrowing impres-
sion

¬

and hope that our troubles woro nt
an end anti what ailed confirmation to
these hopes w m the fact that the
disturbances at tiummvrvllle had coasod for
several dayn Tile shocks lest night therefore
were very dlslntartrnlntr Tho hInd occurred n
few minutes after 11 oclock It was a loud and
Bomewlmt prolonged rout resembling some
what n distant thunderstorm but accompanied
by two slight but very distinct tremors Tba
other occurred title moinlncnt about 345 and
was very much like the other sharp shocks that
have boon felt tiersis rumbling noise a vibra-
tion

¬

of Site earth n Hliaklni of houses and
rattling of windows nnd n gradual passing oil
accompanied by a uouchlni sound iloth
shocks were felt by a large proportion ot tbn
Inhabitants

In spite ot these renewals the disturbances
tile city Is alive anti nctivn and the streets to ¬

day presented an unusually bright appearance
There U groat sulV rinir hero for water tile
majority of the people depending on vlxterns
for their drinking water There has beets no
rainfall here ol any consequence for over two
months

rnAKtc WAiworTir V1t4 Ill
It Recalls his Iloikood Lire In InnliTlllc-

Ilia
end

IComiinllc Allirilu
LOUlVlLLt Oct OTlao loath yesterday

ot Frank Walworth iu Saratoga possesses
special Interest In Louisville because be for ¬

merly lived liars and married a daughter the
late Gov Bramlett also of this city Young
Walworths ninrrlnca nindaa great sensation
hero nt the time It occurred Ho and 1115 wife
were very much In love with each other she
pltyinghlm for his misfortunes anti always bo
llovlng that the parrlcldo which he coniinlttod-
woa forced upon him they have boon living
a quiet and soclnded life In Saratoga

The Walworth family about lltteen years ago
lived a few miles east of Ioultville on a hand
Homo country place on tho Taylorsvllle pike
Frank was n munly young follow and many
people in lonUvlUe remember him wnll
Ho played In the old Louisville 1 iglo Base Ball
Club for n while nnd was Imndsomu and popu-
lar

¬

Ho was devoted to his mother but his
father wa < high tempered and Irisclble Ills
harsh and cruel disposition kept his fondly lit
conataut terror the faintly lIved In tills county
for five or six years during ulilcli tlno young
Walwortb grow from boyhood tn young man-
hood

¬

It was not long after the Wuiwortlis loft
hero that the terrible tragedy took place in
Buratogn

Ioutllll Cnnvlcl Not for Halo lu Onleld-
Nfaillcnici

New OniKiNS Oct 30Col H 1 James
leKie of the SUte nciiilontitiry Agreed collie das ago
with rertnm New Voik capllalift lu tell hU tease art to
turn oter tie cr10 irS S to tthvri to hf useS In building
teveea list recovering nrerllnnel I land Itwaiundrr
hood that a lais luni wa to be tiit Into the acliem br
the NeW hurter Iov tlcbnvri gist Cit tune litllfo
tuda IIlliit lo noull not permit ot the Iriiiitor of the
leaee from f n ijerty lo nnotrcr nr ttilfratt tic isle net
i urcl aie ot tho rnniUu by tridifjiri c nponod of per
Susie lii liz outlduof Ithe Mate slit Slat If nov Httempt
was iiite by turn lo carry out hie ceMract cub miss
New Yi rk eapilaltahct he nould tote clinto f titt tech
teutiir liinuclt and bmak tic Icaic lo Jamei

A ieubhs Tmzedr-
VuKcsBtuur Oct 30A double traced oc-

curred Ihli afteriKian at use Uennelt eloicof V O-

Fajne 1 Coi collliry near KlngMon Wirlam Moe >

Itie entmter retested tin eigual to honl thecavolrom
the bottom of Ih shift II lUt posit everything use
clear betun and ettrtnl its elizine juit a > John tfroMit-
Ilia fogtmau nat riilililng it tar npi n tie cage Th
sultan holtii i tlirrw HroJdaoS and In falling Ihe ci a <

raugtitI between the cage nil the tdeoti tho thaft ami
IislilIt LiLIeS At loon ai Ut lnecr tloei heard wluthad Iap ii4 ili Ii iSLetl lu tin rosin tuok a rolcraril killed Mmelf

A aiunlkrill of Apple WiSh a use In II-

Kiw HAVCK Oct 30John Burdlck era
ployed on a llllgtnd farm ahont four is situ ago w so
picking up applei for the cUr mill Our nitlluner-
lian tie rest tempted thin set he bit nut A ltug intuth

lul Wish 11 came a Ie which etung linn ru tho bitsThe linuue t ii t ittd up slit bar l ii o Ua i lie s a tiu-
atantlt naiix atnt Tleii ih i tellmtr IrS down Sln c
Itirn etrry time he btee en aiSle its tofigue frelt lout

Na thougl a bio wa inniflnz it Iwonr1 hires ha i ego
Iii made uu Ihi mind to eat an itll e aiy uay lie ttn d-

io ttill tlo toiuiie euollrd up aalis nut the tiaue re-
turned

Tko IleaiUUit Knmr Y l-

li croup Dr A C lioilea Certain CruuuCuri ntver
falla Price o Jdo-

rainlllra Jlnlug out patronIze lintel Itoral Rcltaunnt
for cxctlleury of cuUlu lug ssrvlce4O

J

Aiilklitc IIke m-

Tlierete

I

no such oilier cairijen liiiin of ncwa crmlrrftf coiiteiiipori ry lueiory ai rile WautT din tl year
If your illKeMinnUI poor Imiirottlt Uy mini CarterUtile tervc VIa 45 ceets4Ss

ACCUSING TilE CONDUCTOR

ran nnjKKsrjtr SATS its DID troT
CA UsC Illtt ACCtDBtil AX ItlO

lies rtkeOMr Man who Keenped born theDod Oe r Twemr 1eople IMamert 1
the rtmar Severn irnldentlded TlellmiiJI-

ILWATJKKE Oct 80 0 IL Wolls tim
freight brakeman who Icharged being
responslbla for the terrible railway accident at
Illo cams to this oily yesterday and visited the
office of the Bt Paul Railway Company Ua la
24 years old and unmarried Ha declares that
Hanker the freight train conductor1 Is wholly
responsible for the accident

Our freight train he says arrived at
East Illo siding several minutes before the
limited came along The freight train was
too long for ono sldo track 10 wo out It In two
switching one part ot It to ono side track and
tha rest to theother sldo track It was not mr
duty to close the switch I had never closed II
before The conductor had always done that
After wo reached the s4Jln and sidetracked
our train I had to remain on top ol one ot the
ears Conductor Hanker wont to the switch
and shortly afterward pasted the oar and told
me that everything was all right and that ba
was going to the head of the train I looked at
my watch and thought the limited train was
late Just then the limited hove In sight I
was horrified to see It run oil the track shortly
alter It passed my car In a moment the train
was In flames I was badly frightened and
thinking Sthe freight train hands would ba
lynched fled I realize that I made a mistake
In running away but It wns very natural under
tile circumstances Wells says bo Is ready to
glvo himself up whenever he Is wanted H-
mm encngod counsel In Milwaukee

The identity of the three mon bound for the
woods who were burned to death In tim wreck
will possibly never bo established It all themissing people so fit reported ns having been
on the train are not heard Irons the list ol vie
time will lie swelled to twentytwo

CorUMiiUB WIs Oct 30 Charles Smith thoChicago medical student and the only man
who escnpedfrom the passenger ooach Is ly ¬
ing at tba hotel hero unable to move Ho has a
bad wound on his head and a groat ninny cuts
and bruises about the Inca and nock Illsbroken arm IIs doing well but the terrible
shock anti the memory ot the horrible sights
he sew nt tlmoH uulto overcome himand his
mind is occasionally wandering ansi Highly

I had a double seat to myself about tile
middle of the car hii said today and was
sleeping at the time the crash name My firstthought was that some one hind thrown pound-
ed

¬

glass In niy fucn and twos My mouth was
full of It I only know that my taco find head
wore bleeding badly and then bocumo partially
unconscious for a moment or two in opening
my eyes again I saw that the lamps wore outand that a lurid blaze lighted up Site wbolo car
and was rapidly approaching me fly a ilesper
ate effort I released myself front the rubbish
and the broken seats which bolil mo to the
floor of tins car anti could see passengers all
about the car so thoroughly wedged la among 4
the seats that U was impossible to extricatemiDlvuB The top ol the oar seemed to have
fallen In at both ends and almost or quite rest-
ed

¬

upon the ruins bonoatb pinning the pas-
sengers

¬

to the floor
As soon as I was released I attempted to or

trlcatn those near mo hut I found my right
arm helpless A woman just In front of me
who had a little child begged nit to help her
and I put nit loft arm around her shoulders
and pulled with all my might but was unnbio
to move her Site and alt tim rout uiemed to
bo so wedged In that oven If I hInd hail botharms I dont think I could have helped thorn inthe moment I had to apace The flames spreadrapidly that I could not remain longer ansi
with the greatest difficulty escaped through a
crack between the tou and the side of the car
and then dropped to the ground As I ollmljod
the bank close by the car I could sue time flumes
were already surrounding the acroaming wo ¬
men and ohiidiun just where I win hut noc mo-
ment

¬

before Tho nights and sounds were
most torrlblo anti the memory ot that hour la
even worso to me than the pain I feel

POKTAOE Oct 30An old building In Rio
was converted Into n temporary morgue yes
tnrday and thoroln wore placed the remains ot
the twosihe who porhotl Articles fjund noar
t1rM JbQ wreck are laid upon the remains r
forthie 11 1
jdentlAcatlon

AwuuftnRo who wadutbatt recp V

train soul last night WlionliMt nbonrd ofmite cars nt Milwaukee they worn trying tomake this air brakes on this Mlltvniikoo coachwork This Suet could utot do cud anton one
sushI they would have In run that ear withoutbrakes ns tho train vna tlmn fho minutes lateI know the roar 1ullinnn hind no brake on Itand I nm fully satlvflnd that If tile brakes hadworked the itlsaRtor wpulii not have boonnearly ns bail because tile couch without any
thinkto hold It back shovel nhcad andsmnslipt In tile light car

The dead wits have been poaitlvoly idcntllledare
Mnfoiiriil Pclifrrrof Winonv Mrs Ri lnilun sot

Rllfli tech Minn Mr Aim Vtiiicr in tKiMinnoo
Ouch MM Ilirbti iif vai iiiii i Louis Unlike if Aeti
lint Mr U ninrctiorf af hnuLu6 Sstvr Ahihnute of
ttlnoiia Slyttr DetiJHy of Vinunn

To this list roust bo added the novice Al
bertlne who was In company with tIle two
Franciscan sisters To the list It Is quite pos
Bible uUo that thiS nninisof John MoNoun
Josiph Plant and Frank Juror stat Mrs Mnrr
of Chicago will be added
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Tivn Children nflhu Ninnirz Klitte Invited to
Jtolurn Hud ba Jir lveit-

Klnlgfl A Waruor n Ifiyiarold iliuifflitor of
Frincb Warner aclfar manufacturer of Suf
field Conti disappeared front hor homo last
Tuesday mid It was found that she bud eloped
with George E Jlocai n v a studutit In the Lit-
erary

¬

Institute nt Sulllcld Miss Warner was
aBO attending tho Instituto ant her cousin Is
one of the teachots-

Mcoornev Is 1J years old and his home IB In
Murldon The trlrlfi parents never orpot nil
losing MoCornerit attentIon It Is supposed
that tho couple entnn to tItle city got married
and helped cfllMirato the unvolllni ol Liberty
Mccoriic had about f 100

Miss W siness imnnts are trylncto find her
In this city unit are wllllni to forgive built and
take thorn tioino This bride Is a rosy cheeked
girl and wore a wlttocoiorod dre = s with a
gray jacket and tbo conventional large buttons
Khe took nothing with tier but a smith alligator
hand bag and young Mecorney
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eirtiluz ant irIs tlriieu InMnyor htHiichfliW lioue
hrre No vrlll tbi s Kucil uiiill utter tlcrtlon At N oclock
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Hireujli 114 finance roimiullec li iieittuiel mil In
the Circuit Court of tOrt isisist aga rot the Virirlul und
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